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Bears. baffle, for two more

The Western Qanada
Lottery.turned over $1 00,000
to the Commonwealth Games
Foundation last week. as ils
share .of the proceeds f rom the
first series.

The presentation. made at
an Edmonton Qilers hockey
game. was followed by the
purchase of -cl ticket on the
lottery in- the name of the
Houston Aeros Hockey Club.

The Commonwealth Games
Foundation. the Edmonton Ex-
hibition Association and the
Calgary Stampede and Exhibi-
tion Board are partniers in the
four-province lottery.

Lottery revenues are divid-
ed'accordinq to the number of
tickets sold in each province. In
Alberta, sales exceeded $ 600,-
000 in the first series compared
with a total of just over $ 2.000.-
000 in ail of Western Canada.

After distribution of prize
money. sales commissions. and
ail other expenses. Alberta's
three participating partner.s
showed a profit of $200.000.
the Commonwealth Games

YFoundation picks up the major
ghare, 50 per cent.

Selling agents - -al
charitable, no.n-profit

Mass transit
spylng

ENS - The British press is
expressing some puzzlement
Over a recent revelation that the
lS. Central Intelligence Agen-
.- has asked American -ex-
utives in Britain to spy on
chnological development in
ass transit in England. France.;
est Germany and Canada.

In a letter to several ex-
tves in Britain. the .l.A.
cifically asked them to pin-

iht the institutions and in-
duals engaged in mass
sit research and develop--
t in those countries. The
t suggested that the firms
Id apply for contract f rom

U.S. government to study
*ign. transportati on
nology.
The apparent reasonforthe
propo.5al is a concern that
ign -technol ogical

pments might pose a
do "important U.S. in-

1sectors.- such as
Motors or Boeing.
CIA letter specifically

or information on Euro-
velopments in the
oftracked hovercraft
and magnetic levita-
Il as non-petroleum-

mrobile enqines.
ccording to the British
New Scî.entist. the C IA
,o extreme lengths to'
!information -that's,
th f the U.S.

ati~~rment and
rtm ommerce.

organizations in the province -
earned $126.000 in com-
missions to be spent bb' com-
munity projects.

Figures for the lottery's
second series. which opefated
from October until' the closing
date last week., are expected to
be even, greater. The draw for
the second series will take place
in Lethbridge on February 1 5.
during the Canada Winter
Games..The draw will be shown
live on Western Canada televi-
sion.

.Meanwhile. tickets are now
available on the týird series and
are usually à val lable at
booths in the Coliseumn con-
course. They are also on sale at
Treasury Branches, most
neighboÙrhood drug stores.
trust companies. crêdit Unions.,
sports groups. Canadian Legion
members. and other community
and service club organizations.

Th e Westerp Canada
Lottery. which offers $850.00 0
in prize money and a quarter of a
million dollars to the.first place
winner. consistsof fotirdraws
each year. Closi ng date for the_
spring draw is mid-April.

The Commonwealt h Games
Foundation is looking to the
Western Canada Lottery to
provide a major share of thé
S6000,000,it requires to plan.
prepare and present the Games
in 1978.
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.. by Cam Cole
Bous 8 - Huskies 4
Bears 3 -Humld.s'2

WorldWar Three it wasn't.
The series that was sup-

posed to make strong men
cringe. turned out to be
noticeably short on hitting.
What it lacked in muscle,
however. it made up in enter-
tainment value.

Saskatchewan Huskies
gave the Golden Bears hockey
club more than a few tense
moments this weekend and.
although they qained no points
in the standings. tthey proved
that. with a littie discipline. they
.could be a very good hockey
team. indeed.

Firday's 8-4 decision was
largely due to a strongburst in
the second period by the Bears.
and on. Saturday. Aberta had to
overcome a 2-O ,deficit Io
manage to win a squeaker.

Bruce Crawford scored
three times <Bears' firàt hat trick
of the season) Friday., to lead
Aberta. with Brian Middletori.
John Horcof.f, Bryan Sosnowski,
Clark Jantzie arnd Jim Ofrim,
getting one each.

Crawford's second goal
.was ratIher on the mouldy side.
Saiskaitoonhad coritrol Qf the
puckWhen the referee raised his
arm to signal what appeared to
be a -delayed slashing penalty.
Huskies' netminder Kevan
Migneault made a dash foythe
bench. in favor on an extra
forward'1 Meanwfiile. Bears
gained possession. and the
whistle should have been
blown- but wasn't. 30 Dale
Henwood left the net, reasonirig
that the infraction must beý-
against Saskatchewan. -The
puck was passed té Crawford.'
who si,4,ply dumped it irto th e
open goal.

Needless to say. a bit of
discussion occurred .on the
spot, but the goal was allowed.
and Bears. neyer looked back.

.!hWv poured in 4 goàls in the
middle period. and forechecked
the Huskies into submission
most of «the game.

Saturday, it was the Hu.skes
whe pressed Bears in their end,
and the strategy"worked, for
more than two periods. Alberta'
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KiUIam Exchange 'Scholarships
with France

Each year the University of Alberta
recommençis to the Government of France
three graduating students -(or recent
graduates) for positions as ' "Assistants" in
either secondary or post-secondary Fre nch
Institutions. The students participate in this
cultural exchange for 9 months (Oct. -June).
The rate of pay is about 1300 NF per month
and often Iodging and mealscanbeobtained
at a reduced rate. There is'no provision for
travel expenses. Proficiency in written and
oral French is required. Themaximum ageof
the applicant is 30.

Interested students should apply by letter to
the Administrator of Studet Awards.
February 15. Each apptIIbe, inw,
viewed.

was hemmed in much orf the
contest, and only good goalten-,
ding from Craig Gunther. and
their own strong defensive play
in thethird period allowed them
to make the breaks that won the
game for them.

Saskatchewan held a 2-0
lead on tallies by Gary Slucinski
and RickJackron until 14:51 of
the second period. when Steve
McKnight scôred to put Bears
on*the scoresheet. ln the final
period. Aberta went ahead to
stay on goals by Kevin Primeau
and Clark Janzie.

In the lest two minutes, as
Saskatchewan attempted' to
carry the puc.k into the Alberta
end in order, to pull the
goaltender. Bears' tenacious
forechecking kept play inside
the Ruskies blueline. and
Migneault had no chance to get
to the bench.

John Horcoif tobli the lead
n the Canada West aco.fing

race with 24 Points on %the
strength 0f bis goal. and 3
assists this.-weèkend. Huskiees
RickJaeckson is breathing down

-his necki one behind hlm at 23.
Ross Barros. in a scoring

siump since Christmas. slijpped

from top spot to 3rd with 22
points.

-Golden Bears have a sen-
sational 1 7-3 win-loss record
as a result of their two victorieý
this weekend:

*UBC Thunderbirds moved
two giant steps dloser fo a
second place (and playoff) posi-
tion with 1 0-5 and 3-1 victories
over the Calgary Dinosaurs in
Vancouver this 'weekend. T-
Birds now have a four point
advantage over Dinos. with four
games remain ing .--in th e
schedule.

Bears' big gun - Bruce Crawford.
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CW Cames get $100 grand


